
PROFESSIONAL CAKDS.

C. FINDLEY, M. D.
I'ractloe limited to

KYK, KAR. XOHK and THROAT,
ami fitting of glusrfes.

Office hours 9 to 12; 2 to 5; and on ap-

pointment. Telephones 201 and 77.
(.i M AUTH I'AHH, - - OhBOON

J)RS. DOUGLAS & DOUGLAS,

O. II. POtlil.AS
I'hv-icia- n and

Hurijeon.
Phone 031.

DorOLAS, M.D.

Dia.K of
Children.

Res. 1051.

Cor. Sixth and E streets.
A nth Pass, Okkoon

J)R. SMITH

I'HYSICIAX AND SURGEON
Oflloo at National Drug Store.
Phones, OHVe 355; Res. 1045.
Rosidenoo 7th and D streets.

Ghauts Pahh, - - Ohkuon

1)R. W. KREMER

P11Y8ICIAN AND SURGEON
Office In Courier Building.
Office phone 911, residence 413.
Byes touted and glasses fitted.

GhAnts Pass, Ohkoom,

1)R. T.

AKNA

and

On

J. C.

cor.

F.

E. BEARD.

PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON

Office over Hair-Kiddl- e Hardware.
Res. cor. 4th and I) Streets.
Phones, Office 354; Ret. 321.

Gbants Pass, Omuon.

S. LOUGHRIDGE, M. D.

THYSICIAN AND SURGEON
Res Phone 714

City or country calls attended night
or day. Sixth and H, Tuff s building.

Ollice Phono 251.

Grants Pass . Obeqon.

J3ARL V. INGELS

ASSAYER AND CHEMIST.
AH work guaranteed accurate and re-

liable.
Ollice opp. P. O. Phone 1003

Ohanti Pass, Oriqon.

, D. NORTON,

ATTORNEY-AT-LAV-

Practice In all State and Federal Courts.
Ollice In OjMtra Houho Ilulldlng.

Okants Pahs, Okeoon

y. C. HALE,

ATTORN
Office over First National Hank,

Grants Pahs, Oheoon.

dt H. CLEMI5NTS

ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

Practice In State and Federal Courts.
Olllcfl on 0th and U streets op)Oslte

Court House. Phone 10U1.

Grants Pahs, Okkoon

A. C. HOUGH,

ATTORN
Practices in all HUtoand Federal Courts

Office over Hair Riddle Hardware Co.

Grants Pahs,

J, II. AUSTIN,

Kerby

ATTORNEY-A- T LAW

Okfa;?n

yiLLIAM P WRIGHT,

U. 8. DEPUTY PURVEYOR
MININU ENGINEER

AND DRAUGHTSMAN

Olh St., north of Josephine Hotel.
O rants Pass,

PRHD MliNSCH

U. 8. DEPUTY SURVEYOR

Surveys
madu.

Ilulldlng

promptly sad accurately

Ieavu at Courier office.

J. E.

Women

Union

orders

Ohkion

PETERSON

REAL ESTATE
t ent llig Horn Uiuun Co.,

V , nmlng. Anchor Wire Furce.

II. I. KjaMa

K.

I. I anion

Reynolds Sl Liwton
and

Engineers.

MECHANICAL DRAUGHTS-
MEN AND SURVEYORS.

Grants Pass

Mining

OreRon

Ceujh Rtmady tha Mothcr'i
Favorite.

mothers of small for colds,
croup and cough, aa It al-
ways affords qulok relief, and aa it
contains no opium or other harmful
drug, may be given as confidently
to a baby aa to an For aale by
all

GOOD WAY TO ADVERTISE imakni " nnlawfnl
nrpnimnrn or- - n-- r v'ea corporations to
nLOUUnOtO Ur d I A I L free or reduced rate

Marlon County Man Advocates the
Sending East Newspapei In

Ple.ce of Pamphlets.

The county wort of this conuty,
says the Salem Statesman, with
a commendable desire to
its interests by advertising its re-

sources and advantages in the Eastern
states and thereby secure desirable
immigration and the introduction of
capital has appropriated $500 to pay
for 16 pages in a book which the
Portland board of trade is preparing
for circulation through the aid of the
big railroad companies and their im-

migration bureaus, the intention be
ing to print 60,000 copies of the books
15,000 copies to be substantially boand
aud the remainder in paper covers.

There is no doubt bnt inch publi
cations do a certain amount of good
in advertising the- ooontry of which
tney are descriptive, bnt there are
many people who do not consider
them the best means of reaching the
desired resnlts and who believe that
similar amount of money expended lb
other lines won Id do more good. A

prominent gentleman of Marion
county in discussing the matter re
ceutly advanced the following theory :

"I believe," he said, "that $500
expended in sending the Eastern
status the everyday newspapers of this
locality containing a regular rehearsal
of the life and accomplishment of the
community, won Id produce better and
more lasting results than any number
of big books of special matter which
can be circulated. I would not. send
boom editions, or special editions,
but I would adopt a pliiu of this kind :

Let the oounty oonrt appropriate a
certain amount of money to be used
in sending newspaper! back to the
Eastern states say for three months.
Then, let lersous who are living here
aud have friuuds or acquaintances in
the east who would be desirable resi-
dents of Oregon, hand in their names
to the newspapers and have the papets
sent to them for one, two or three
mouths so that tliev could rmd tli
current liiHtory of this region. Two
hundred weekly or semi-weekl- y news-
papers oould be sent in this way for
three mouths for $100 or less, and for
$500 1000 newspapers for three mouths.
Even better torms could timlmlilv hvv
made with publishers and more
papers sent, aud I believe 1000 local
newspapers visiting the people
regularly, without any attempt at
boom news, but just the current liter-
ature of the time, would do more
good than all the Bpeuial advertising
you cau ooucoot.

"The newspapers could advertise the
proposed arrangement and ask its
patrons throughout the oouuty to send
in one or more Dames of Eastern
friends, with a statement of their

- v uvnD'n uuuiU nj

toh these lists with a verified state-
ment of the paport mailed and file
with the comity court as vouchers for
the uiouey appropriated. I believe
this is worth to the county

'court. The proposition will not only
keep the money at home but I believe
will give .better returns for the out
lay."

How'i This 7

We offer One Hundred Dollars Re-
ward for any ease of Catarrh that can-
not be cured by Hail a Catarrh Cure.
F. J. CHENEY & CO., Toledo. O.

Wo, the nudersiirned. have known

irrmuiy, avuug the
blood and mucous surfaces of the sys-
tem. Testimonials seat free. Price,

W 7

Take Hall's Family Pills for
LIFE AND ACCIDENT INSURANCE Ptlon.

Laud

J.

Chamberlain's

whooping

druggists.

pruseutiug

TEN LAWS TO BE VOTED
ON AT JUNE ELECTION

Voter Have Several Problem to
Trade With, Besides Vot-

ing for Candidate.

The following are the bills aud pro-
posed amendment which have been
filed in the office of the secretary of

w be voted upou,
Ihe

passed by laat legislature
held up referendum

The local option proinwed bv
i... i . . in A.ii(mr Dealers' a au

where. It eaPeclalLr Prised " "N".riug state ,.,. ...-- .I .u. . ...

ROGUE RIVER COURIER. GRANTS PASS, OREGON, FEBRUARY 23, 1906.

A by the People's LZ mnn7"

for pnbiio ser-giv- e

pastes or
service to public

officials.
A bill by the State Grange, levy-in- g

a license tax the gross earn-
ings of the refrigerator and sleeping
cars and oil companies.

A constitutional amendment pro- -

posed by the People's Power Leagne
to an end section I of article 13 so.u ... . , . ... .

Farmer

mat me puoilC priuting wi:l he en- - Sutnr.lav'a . fmnli.
advance ,irelv within the control of the legig. connty farmer named 'Smitli who has

bill

lature and may be let by contract, cr gradually acqairod about 4000 acrtii
j
a printer elected or appointed, nponjof wheat land in what is known

la salary or other compensation. locally as the Juniper Flut country
An amendment proposed by the Peo- - northern Umatilla county. He. as

pie's to amend sections others had and were doing, went
l...1a..-.- ; l.i. .. . - .nuu u nicie j t, so mat one legis- - j there, a quarter of a ago or so

oonstlmay submit
tutinnal amendments, and that wht
the vote upon an amendment has been
canvassd by the governor and a ma
jority found in its favor, he shall
proolaim it adopted, and it shall then
be a part of the constitution, beyond
the power of the courts to pass upon
also that no law for a constitutional
convention shall be in force nntil ap
proved by a of the people.

An proposed by the
People's Power League to amend
section 3 of article 11, giving the
legBl voters of a municipality power
o frame aud adopt their own charters,
and forbidding the legislators
create municipal corporations.

MONEY MADE IN RAIS- -
' ING ANGORA GOATS

Oregon Firm Receives Big Price
for the Fleece From

Two Animals.

Twenty-fiv- e pounds of mohair from
iwu nueues ana netting tne owner
$41.75 is a pretty big record for two
goats, bat that is what a book and
doe did for Riddle & Sons, as wit

by returns received last week.
The letter received from the Now

York firm, to which they recently
snipped the two fleeces, follows:

"I herewith enclose my check for
?u. to in settlement for your last ship- -

mmii vi ujona r senc last montn.
ine lot consisted as follows :

a,'s pounds at . 00 per pound. . $17 50
a pounds at U 00 per pound... 6 00
S pouuds at 1 60 per . . 7 60
u pouurts at 1 00 per pouud... 8 00
6b pounds at 60 per pouud. . . 2 60

Total 4i 75
"I was very much pleased with

ihis lot cf mohair, although there
was not as much of the very long
leugths as 1 would have liked to be.
I trust you will make an effort to
supply me with larger quantities of
loug mohair in the near future, as I
am in need it at all times.

"Hoping to receive another ship-
ment from you soon, I remain,

Yours respectively,
L. LEVUtSSOVE.

Mohair Is put through a of
machinery that combs aud grades it
into different lengths making five
grades from a fleece. The price
varies accordiug to the length, the
long mohair bringing the highest

jprioe. The age of the fleeces on
whloh Riddle & Sous received re-- i
turns was 13 and 14 months. They
have about 40 to shear in the Spring
aud the mohair will be about 3 years
old and even a higher price than $.

j per pouud may be expected from the
longest grade. Rural Spirit

Lucklcit Man in Arkania.
"I'm the luckiest man in Arkan-

sas," writes H. L. Stanley, of Bruno.
"since the
health after

restoration of my wife's
five years of

F. J. Cheney for the last 16 years, and 0OD8 ng 'u J l,leling from the lungs;
believe him pertectly in all Bna 1 0WB mT K001 fortune to the

Orkuon. business transactions, and financially T, greatest medioiue. Dr. King's

!by hi nr,u- - with the first bottle aud 12 bottles
waldiug, Klnoau Msrv iu. completed tne cure. " Cures the worst

Wholesale Druggists, Toledo, O. """Khsaml colds or mooey refunded.
Hall s CaUrrh I. t.n i. ' r"KK. ouo and $1.00,

directly upon

W

siate
$1,000,000

the
by petition.

bill
Anaociatiuu

1 lo

It

..- -

upon

a

voe
amendment

it

imi uoiue tree.

continuous

honorable

Land Open to Settlement.
The followiug notice has been re-

ceived from the Roseburg land office:
Notice is hereby given that the ap-
proved plat survey of Township 8J
south, Range 10 west of the Will-
amette Meridian, Oregon, has been
received from the Surveyor General
for Oregou, aud on Friday the S3:;
ij .i .uniuu, nim, HI o oiocg a. m ,
the said township plat will be filed in

omoe, on and after said day
wo iu oe preparea to receive appli
cation for the entry of the nnappro
pnaiea and uusurveyed lauds iu
saui rownnip.

BENJAMIN L. EDDY, Register
J. M. LAWRENCE, Receiver.

This township was withdrawn from
entry an April 29, 1903, aud so long a

order cr withdrawal shall con-
tinue in force, applications for land
in said towuship caunot be received
from those who have not acquired
settlement rights prior to

2U, 1903.

In cbaucvry court decision at
TlnlfA M.nt , V. . ... . A i

The soothing aud healing pro.-ertie- .
MMld Jt t hiTeoFded .UrwhiT. it E '"2of this remedy, its pleasant taste and j IlW

lon j smelters Injure farms, they oannot be
prompt aud ' 'permanent cures have ruioved, aa they are of too much

favorite n.l'j"" .fl.' A " "f Ifl"' of amade it a with people "u" mming
bv . ue

ehild'eo,

adult.

ih.

nessed

of

mis ana

ine

SsrSrr2-- r --7 ' Ar Ym " Night
mi ST TT4 T ' "U90d- - And harra--ed by a Ud cough tthe Equal Suffrage Ballard'a Horeboind" Syrnp. it willLeague, extending the elective fran- - "or yon sound sleep aud effect
cnise to women - IJP ana raaicai cure, f or sale by

rower

usemDiy

pound.

thereiu

Drug Co. and by Koter- -

to

of

DRY FARMING SUCCESS- -

FUL IN EASTERN OREGON

Umatilla. County Raises
Big Cropu by Thorough

i

Cultivation.

An interesting story was told in

in

Power League done
i century

process

April

and took up a claim, and they tried
whiat-raisin- g with very poor oral!
least indifferent success. Drought and
hot winds and sometimes frosts d

the raising of profitable crops,
so one by one his neighbors became
discouraged and left, Mr. Smith, who
still bad faith in the region, or else
had a strain of obstinacy that in tlii-oas- e

was a valnabie asset, buying
their lands, until he has one of the
largest farms in the state. This is
the least important part of the story,
which is that gradually the land be-

came productive, yielding on the
average larger crops year by year
until now wheat-raisin- g there on
good-size- d farms is profitable, and on
a great farm like Mr. Smith's the net
returns are many thousands of dollars
a year.

This result, it may be presumed,
and is indeed stated, is due in part to
better and more careful mithods of
farming thorough plowing and har
rowing, best method of seeding, se
lection of the best seed for that kind
of land, and care in harvesting. But
all this would not produce 20 bushels
or more of wheat per acre on a desert ;

the land itself became more produc
tive with cultivation, which attracted
and preserved needed moisture. The
more Mr. Smith and his neighbors
cutlivated their lands, the longer they
stuok to them, the greater their faith
in them and work on them, the great
er became the crops.

This is not a new or stranee phe
nomenon. It hag been observed in

her sections of the same county, in
Gilliam and Morrow and Wasco and
Baker and other counties, aud the ex- -'

plauation of it Is simple and the les
son it teaches is plain. What a few
years ago would I'ave seemed to be a
miracle has been wrought in dry land
farming, simply by faith and work.

The Original.
Foley & Co., Chicago, originate 1

Honey and Tar as a throat aud lung
reme ly, and on acooont of the great
merit and popularity of Foley's Honey
and Tar many imitations are offered
for the genuine. ABk for Foley's!
Honey and Tar and refuse any sub- -

stitute offered as no other preparation
will give the same satisfaction It is
mildly laxative. It coutains no
opiates and is safest for children and
delicate persons. For sale bv H. A.
Kotermund.

Be ev Booster.
There oan be but little doubt that

the present yeir will be au active one
in the business world throughout the
Pacific Northwest. All iudicatious
point to record - breaking volume iu
istribution Tor both jobbers aud re

tailer', and a period of prosperity
and advancement for industrial in
terests. It will be a time, likewise,
when the various sections will have
au opportunity to take on increased
population and strengthen themselves
or the future. The wise merchant

will find it profitable from a business
taudpoint tc see that his home town
s not behind in the m ate' of attract

ing new residents and the acquisition
f facilities for handling more busi

ness. A good trade in a dead town
is all right, but there are better op
portunities in a live community, and
there is uothiug lost in beiug a con-

sistent booster. Oregon Tradesman.

Itch Ringworm.

E. T. Lucas, Wingo, Ky. , writes,
April 2 11)03: "For 10 to 13 years,
I had been afflicted with a malady
known as the ' itch. ' The itching was
most unbearable; I bad tried for years
to find relief, having tried all reme
dies I could hear of, besides a number
of doctors. I wish to state that one
singe application of Ballard's Snow
Liniment cured me completely and
permanently. Since then I have used
the liniment on two separate occasions
for ring worm aud it cured com-
pletely." Soc, 60c and $1.00 at
National Drug Co., and at Roter-niuud'- s.

Gracing in the Forest Reserve.
Stockmen who expect to graze their

stock In the Cascade Range Forest
Reserve, (Southern Division) during
the season of 1(08, must submit their
applications to me before March 10,

lyort, as after that date, application
will be refused unless satisfactory!
reasons are given.

C. BARTRCM.
Forest Supervisor, Roseburg, Ore.

A Gaaranteed Cure for PI Us.
Itching, Blind, Bleeding. Protrud

ing Piles. Druggists are authorised
to refund money if PAZO OIN'T- -
MEXT fiU to
SO cents.

S.

care in 8 to U days.

Grants Pass Banking & Trust Co

Paid Vp Capital Stock $25,000

Transacts a general Banking business.

Receives deposits subject to check or on demand ceriificates.

customers aro assured of courteous treatment aud every consideration
consi.-te-nt with sound banking principles.

Safety deposit boxes for rent J-- RANK Watson, President.
R. A. Booth, t.

L. L. Jewell, Cashier.

USE

And Do

Latest

v i.

OUR IRON

Your Ironing in the Time.

One of customers said never
how much time I lost changing irons and going back
and forth between stove and the ironing board
until tried the Electric Iron." : : ; :

An Electric Iron is always hot and can be regulated
to just the right heat. With current at 10c kilo-
watt the expense is very small. Call on or
telephone the office and our representative will call
n you . : : : : : : ; ; ;

Condor Water & Power Co.

New

The

Ol't
"it a the

w with all the volume
of the orlonal"

mem

00
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our "I

the

Only One Tubular
Separator

The Sharpies Separator is the only
tubular cream separator made.

TUBULAR SEPARATORS
Have supply cans hardly waist high
bowl wholly enclosed, self oiling gears
single ball and the world's record
for clean skimming and easy turning. Let me
explain ana give you

Rogue River Creamery, Medford, Ore.

Absolutely

Principles

Invention

Half

recently realized

monthly

ry

TIMES
THAU ALL OTHER

HW TOIL.

OilARANTH

Tubular

simple

bearing

catalog.

6TYU MfMHB $100

thnt

TALK1MQ MAOHIMCM
Most Marvelous Tasking

Machine tvtr Constructed

CfXI MBIA AND ALL OTtffB
CtLINMR BfctWOft

Wonderful

Sensational

Epoch

WPMOtCti

new iwrnrni crNitnv cvlinsk KKoBdS
Half Foot lnS! for andno rttes . .

the Orchestra
MU1' b' appreciated

""-sssy- nrr

Trade i: .

Making

u. u.cycie m on
A GOOD TALKING MACHINE

M RECOKDS FOR 60c

PADDou'sjnenu den

PILI
mm

ELECTRIC

I

a

a
a

u a

"Twentieth Century"

T Wllllami-ln)fa-

trf of the Drfr.rJ.r Uinv

Urapbo)hone
16 LOUDER

The

J

PENNYROYAL PELS

eia2&S7& d Ir- - Motts- tier land. Chio.


